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Delegates talk;

limit weapons

/

GENEVA, Switzerland (UPI) — U.S.and Soviet delegations met Tuesdayin parallel talks on limiting both long-and medium- range nuclear weaponsamid fresh communist threats tobreak off negotiations. ‘
In the latest threat. the command-er-inchief of the Warsaw Pact forcesMarshal Viktor Kulikov warned thatthe Soviets “will deploy extra nucle-ar means" to counter any deploymentof U.S. missiles in Europe.
“As a result of our counter-measures, the military threat to theU.S. and the West European ter-ritories where the new missiles aredeployed will become identical tothat which the United States wantsto create for the USSR. and itsallies," the Polish Communistic Partynewspaper Trybuna Ludu quotedKulikov as saying.
He said the Kremlin's decision toanswer NATO's new missiles with.more Russian rockets was taken “inagreement with our allies." referringto the seven Communist nations inthe Warsaw Pact.
“We will also take steps withregard to the territory of the UnitedStates itself," he told Trybuna Ludain an interview published Tuesday.
Negotiators at the IntermediateNuclear Forces talks met at Sovietdelegation offices for their 96thplenary session since beginning dis-cussions in November 1981 .
Separate delegations to theStrategic Arms Reduction Talks onintercontinental weapons met at theU.S. offices for their 58th plenary

since those negotiations began inJune 1982.
The Soviet Union has repeatedlythreatened in the past two weeks tobreak off both negotiations if NATObegins deployment of 572 U.S. cruisemissiles in Europe in December asplanned.
It also threatened to deploy newmissiles aimed at western Europeand the United States.Warsaw Pact foreign ministers lastweek offered to continue talks intonext year but only if cruise andPershing-2 deployment is canceled.
Soviet Foreign Minister AndreiGromyko then refused to budge fromthat take-it—or-leave—it position at ameeting in Vienna last weekend withWest German Foreign Minister HansDietrich Genscher.Genscher told Gromyko thatNATO will proceed with deploymentto counter the Soviet monopoly onmedium-range missiles unlessMoscow stops blocking agreement inGeneva.
Col. Gen. Nikolai Chervov. a topmember of the Red Army‘s generalstaff, warned Monday the SovietUnion will deploy a “new and verygood" missile in East Germany if thewest begins deploying the cruise andPershing-2 missiles.
“We will build missiles which will

also be capable of hitting targets inthe United States within 10minutes," he told the West Germanmagazine Stern in an interview.
The 108 Pershing-2 missiles to bedeployed in West Germnany failingan agreement would be able to hitSoviet targets within eight minutes.

Pentagon speedsUp

weapon development
WASHINGTON (UPI) PresidentRonald Reagan has received a Pen-tagon recommendation to speed up amultimillion-dollar program for de-veloping and deploying spaceweapons using laser beams andground-based defenses against Sovietnuclear missiles.
The authoritative weekly AviationWeek Space Technology, in thisweek's issue. said Defense SecretaryCasper Weinberger had approvedreports from two separate expertstudy groups laying out scenarios foranti-ballistic missile defenses thatcould cost beween $18 billion and $27billion depending on whether theweapons would be deployed in the19905 or early next century.
The recommendations. AviationWeek said. went to the White Houselast week and also were signed off byWilliam Clark. Reagan's nationalsecurity adviser before his surprisetransfer to the Interior Department.Weinberger and Clark headed aninteragency group that studied rec-ommendations involving spaceweapons.
Their recommendations urged ac-celerating research and developmentof anti-ballistic weapons to improveU.S. deterrence and the U.S.strategic posture."Even prior to deployment. thedemonstration of U.S. technologywould strengthen military and nego-tiations stances. and options forimmediate deployment would play asignificant role in deterrence." theweekly quoted the still secret report.

Helms loses

WASHINGTON (UPI) —- Sen. Jesse
Helms. R-N.C.. lost ‘a key voteTuesday in his last ditch attempt toderail legislation to establish anational holiday honoring civil rightsleader Martin Luther King Jr.The vote was 7612 against Helms.

Helms said the Senate has not had
time to examine King's activities.
Which he claims were influenced bycommunism. The Senate rejected his
request to send the holiday bill back
to the Judiciary Committee forconsideration.
“The record is clear about his

associations with far-left clcmenlsand elements in the CommunistParty." Helms said.

Suggested weapons would includenew search and tracking methods.military use of both ground andspace-based laser beams. The laserstravel at the speed of light and canburn through or immobilize hostilesupersonic missiles shortly afterlaunch. Also recommended was dev-elopment of small projectiles thatcould be launched to destroy enemymissiles as they near potentialtargets.
Aviation Week said the defensiveweapons would be used to projectboth the United States and alliedNATO nations.
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Lebanese peace talks scheduled this week
BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPI) TheLebanese government announcedTuesday the long-awaited peace talksbetween the nation's warring lac;tlons ’wlll be held Thursday insideU.S. lines at the Beirut InternationalAirport.

The announcement. broadcast onstate-run radio. came as gunmen whokilled two U.S. Marines and woundedfive others in a 60-hour periodwithdrew Tuesday from a slumdistrict flanking the American lines.Marine spokesman Maj. RobertJordan said.
The radio said peacekeepers fromthe 4.800-man multinational force willbe in charge of security at the talksand that participants will be flown inby helicopter if necessary.
The talks the first to discuss thepower-sharing arrangements in placein Lebanon since the 1940s — havebeen postponed repeatedly beause ofobjections from Syria and DruzeMoslems over the site of the talks.The talks are to begin at 11 am. (5am. EDT) Thursday. the radio said.

It is not immediately known if thenew site has been approved by all thefactions to be represented at thepeace talks.‘i'Earlier, ‘Jordan' said snipers hadwithdrawn without explanation froma Shiite neighborhood flanking theMarine compound.
“We are not sure why they moved.but we are glad they are gone." saidJordan.Sniper fire kept the airport roadleading to the Marine base closed forthe second straight day amidsporadic clashes between militiamenand the Lebanese army in theteeming south Beirut sectors.
Lebanese military sources said twomotorists were wounded by sniper'fire on a one-mile stretch of theairport forcing a diversion of thetraffic to a dirt road. Lebanesemilitary sources said.
In Tel Aviv. Israeli militarysources said the first shipments ofSoviet SS-21 missiles have arrived inSyria. marking the first time thesophisticated surface-to-surface

missiles have been deployed outsidetlm Soviet Union.With a 75-mile range. the missilesare capable of hitting targets deepinside Israel as will as ships of theU.S. 6th fleet off the coast ofLebanon.
In Beirut. Jordan said the urbanguerrillas moved into the Hay elSallom Shiite Moslem ghetto justprior to attacks on the nearby MarineAlpha Company post that beganFriday.
"Before. we were able to see themwalking around. in and out of thearea. bringing in weapons. Therewere several buildings they wereoperating out of that we identified.They had come in shortly before theshootings started." said Jordan.
“We saw them pack up a truck andleave." he added. ‘The withdrawal came three daysafter Marine sharpshooters killed atleast four snipers and after theMarine command officially asked theleader of the Shiite militia. Amal. to

remove armed men from theneighborhood.Amal deniedbelonged to the
the militiamenorganization. andJordan declined to speculate onpossible identities. Last week a

Marine officer blamed radicalPalestinian guerrillas. but theMarines later denied they werePalestinian.
One Marine was killed when hewas shot though the chest Friday bya sniper bullet and the. other diedafter being shot in the head during aseven-hour gunbattle Sunday. In all.six were wounded.
Six Marines have been killed incombat and 56 wounded since thepeace-keeping force arrived last year.A seventh Marine died in an accidentclearing mine fields.
A security committee groupingrepresentatives from Lebanese armyand the nation's rival militia factionsmet in a previously-scheduled sessionlast Tuesday. and governmentsources said the talks concentratedon the recurring cease-fire violations.

Committee investigates computer literacy on campus
Melanie VickA0' 'stant News Editor

An intensive study to analyzecomputer literacy on campus beganTuesday as members of a newlyformed committee met with otherfaculty members and ChancellorPoulton to launch the study."State has reached the point in itsgrowth in academic computing that itis essential that it develop a moreorderly and comprehensive plan foracademic computing." according to anewsletter sent to faculty membersby the committee.“We are looking ahead as to wherewe want to be and setting up a

The conservative Southernsenator's remarks triggered a bitter
confrontation with Sen. EdwardKennedy. D-Mass.. whose family was
close. to King. Kennedy said the FBIhas stated it has never had evidence
King was a communist. He quotedfrom a 1976 Senate committee report
finding no proof the civil rightsmovement was exploited by mem-.. hers of the Communist Party.

liven Helms admits the hill iscertain to pass the Senate today but
has not abandoned his attempts toalter or d‘ lay it. Helms even won.a

strategy to get there." said LeroyMartin. assistant provost of com-puter science at State and leader of found on our campuses. .the committee to study computerliteracy. This stragedy involves “de~fining a computer network. settingstandard policy and deciding who hasaccess to what." Martin added.Chancellor Poulton addressed themembers of the meeting and gave hisviews on computer literacy. “Whatwe are trying to do is take 300 yearsof science and engineering and putinto learning systems and begin tosimulate." said Poulton. Graduates ofthe future will have the ability to“pull laws of basic data they areworking with and to simulate."The kinds of simulation we are

support against proposal

federal court hearing on his demandthat FBI surveillance informationabout King be divulged.
Senate Republican lcadcr HowardBaker said no matter what the court

decides. the Senate will vote no laterthan 4 pm. EDT today.

Helms asked U.S. District Judge
John Lewis to unseal controversialtranscripts and tapes that came from
an FBI campaign to discredit Kingbecause of alleged communist influ-
ence on his crusade for racialequality.

talking about will require moreadvanced computers than thoseon
Poulton recently returned from atrip to Japan in which he studied thecomputer programs at a majoruniversity. He stated that the Japa-nese have a national network fortheir computer system. Poulton saidthat State needs to establish a typeof network that would give studentsaccess to the system.
The committee to study computerliteracy has met with IBM consultantPete Baugh. Baugh is a technicalspecialist to help colleges and un-iversities. According to Baugh. the

study will consist of phases whichwill take place over the next four orfive weeks. These phases will consist
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of a planning session and an in-terview process in which facultymembers give their opinions of thecomputer situation at State. Theseinterviews are then analyzed to findout where the problem areas are andwhat needs to be done. Then a plan

will be implemented and put intoaction. .The outcome of the study will.according to plan. recommend aplanning process which can be re-sponsive to institutional needs andthe changing environment.
No, it’s not. a badjoke
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THOUGHT OF THE DAY
l hate no one for what he was

born; I love everyone for whathe may be.
Pearl Bailey

am
To All Students
Beginning at 7:30 am. on Octo-
ber 95, 1983, the following
parking permits will go on sale atthe Parking Services Office,
Reynolds Coliseum;
50 — C (Commuter) Permits $9640 — It (Resident) Permits $96990 —— F (Commuter) Permits $15

In order to purchase permits,
students must provide their
motor vehicle registration card
and student registration card.

Division of Transportation
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Visual display terminal users suffer side effects

UPI — Congress was toldTuesday that a survey ofnewspaper workers showsusers of visual displayterminals suffer increasedeyestrain. fatigue. head-aches. dizziness and otherhealth problems.
The findings were re-ported by Charles PerlikJr.. president of TheNewspaper Guild. and Dr.Arthur Frank. who studiedthe problem while at theMount Sinai School of Med-icine.
Testifying before theHouse Health and Safetysubcommittee. Perlik andFrank also suggested VDTusers lose so much timefrom work due to healthproblems that it may have

a majoreconomy.Perlik. the first witness.said the National Institutefor Occupational Safetyand Health had plannedfurther studies of VDThealth probelms but had toput them “on the backburner" because of budgetcuts.Frank. now with theUniversity of Kentuckyschool of Medicine. alsourged additional research.including further study oftime lost from work.The testimony was wel-comed by the subcommit-tee chairman. Rep. JosephGaydos. who said the panel
would remain “sensitiveand alert" to the problemand hold additional

impact on the “emergency" hearings if
necessary. .Gaydos said the panel. inlooking further into thematter. also would seek theviews of West German.Swedish and Norwegianexperts now studying VDTuse.The 2.5 year study byFrank covered more than1.100 employees of UnitedPress International. TheAssociated Press andnewspapers in St. Louis.Memphis. Toronto. Van-couver. Honolulu and NewYork City.Perlik said editorialworkers were “The firstsizable group" to become
exposed to VDTs whennewspapers began usingthem about 10 years ago.

Today. he said. they are
used in about 46.000
newspaper offices.
“The health and safety

implications of a machine
that will become the oc-
cupational tool of 40 millionworkers in the next decade
cannot receive too muchattention." Perlik said.Frank told the panel his
interest in the problem
was first aroused by re-
ports of possible ill effects
due to exposure to low-
level microwave and radiofrequency radiation.His survey of newspaperworkers. Frank said.showed VDT users suf-
fered more than non-users
from deteriorated vision.

'eye strain. eye irritation.blurred vision. neck pain.

shoulder pain and low backpain.
He said they also re-ported being more irrita-ble. having more troublesleeping. and feelingoverworked. while non-users “have moré energy."
However. he said. thesurvey was inconclusive inregard to birth ah-normalities and cataracts.despite reports by some ofhaving developed cataractsafter starting to use VDTs. .
Frank said his studiesindicated heavier costs toemployers because. duringa two-year period. VDTusers lost one-half day

more work time thannon-users.

Sweet-t Acidophilus inventor wants share of profit-
RALEIGH. NC. (UPI) —State and the NorthCarolina Dairy Foundationfailed to fairly share theprofits made from SweetAcidophilus milk with theproduct’s inventors. thestate Court of Appeals saidTuesday.The appeals courtoverturned a lower court’sruling that found the in-ventor's suit had not beenfiled within a threeoyearstatute of limitations andremanded the case to alower court to be decidedagain.The appeals court saidthe three-year statute didnot apply because theplaintiffs had a ”comstructive." rather than an“expressed" trust with theUniversity. The court alsosaid. because the case didnot involve intentional

COMINGSOONTODURHAM

859 *0600
3917 Western Blvd
FREE llEllVERY

fraud or breach of contract.it had a lO—year statute oflimitations. .In such cases of “con-structive trust." the:general rule is. “One in aspecial relationship clearlyshould not profit at theexpense of his beneficiary."the court said.“Plantiffs' evidence sim-ply shows they reposed aspecial confidence in thedefendants. and the defen-dants did not act in goodfaith or fairness to lookafter the plaintiffs' inter-ests," said Judge EugenePhillips.Named as plaintiffs inthe suit filed by inventorsMarvin Speck and StanleyGilliland were the dairyfoundation. University'sboard of trustees. theboard of Governors of theUniversity of North

Carolina and the actingchancellor of State.The Dairy Foundationhad made 8500.000 profitby June 1980 on the milk.which is made withlactobacillus acidophilusbacteria. The bacteria aidsin digestion but gives milkasour taste. .In 1972. Speck. a Stateprofessor. and Gilliland. hisassistant. told Universityofficials they had discov-ered a process to preventthe milk from tasting sour.Speck worked with thedairy foundation to marketthe milk. but neverassigned his ownershiprights to the foundation oranyone else.Speck and Gilliandassumed their process wascovered under the Univer-sity's patent policy. whichgives the University own-
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only
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Customer Pays Bottle Deposit And Tex YouH Ask ForThe Drinks
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ership of patents resultingfrom its staff's inventions.but says it must make anequitable arrangement toshare any profits with theinventors. The Universitytraditionally awarded 15percent of any royalties tothe inventors. the plaintiffssaid. _
Speck asked the Univer-sity for a share of theprofits from the invention.
A legal advisor tgld Uni-versity officials the processwas not patentable andownership of the rightsreturned to Speck andGilliland. The universitytold Speck in 1975 therewas no basis for him toshare in the profits. but thecourt said the legal advisormade his decision on the-assumption Speck had'ven his rights to theiry Foundation.
In 1978. the Universityrecommended a one-timepayment of 530.000. or 15percent fo the profits. bemade to Speck. But in 1981.Speck and Gilliland filedsuit to recover an equitableshare of the profits.

"specs...“ma he woulda. unduthuflopatent policy and the Uni-versity did not inform himthe ownership of the pro-cess was his. the courtsaid.

“Speck reposed specialconfidence in the Universi-ty‘ and the Dairy Founda-tion to protect his interest
in the secret process forSweet Acidophilus milk,"the court said.
Although the plaintiffsasked for nothingspecifically for their pro-cess. “they understoodfrom the patent policy that

surrendering their legalownership did not deprivethem of an equitable orbeneficial interest in theirinvention." the court said.
The defendants did notfulfill their financial or“good faith" obligations tothe inventors. the courtsaid.
“The defendantsarguably had a fiduciaryduty to set aside a fairshare of the royalties forthe plaintiffs. since thedefendants. acting in aposition of superiority andtrust, assumed control ofthe secret process. thedefendants took credit forthe plaintiffs' invention.the defendants .tradirtionally gave 15 percent of. . ' . sofa-sureinventors. and the defen-dants profited from thespecial confidence that theplaintiffs reposed in them."the court said.
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Part-time employment
Monday - Friday workweek

early morning hours
early evening hours
late evening hours

Excellent Wages

Applications will be taken on Mondays
From 11 a.m.- 2 p.m.

at
Student Center- Packhouse

equal opportunity employer

~

BALLOON

MIME ACT
Saturday Afternoon

, Octoberzi,22,& 23

EAST CAROLHNA

33 HOT AIR BALLOONS
2 Full Days Of Racing
SUSIE 'NELSON

Willie Nelson's Daughter a.will be in the mall; Saturday. Oct. 22 .5:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. ' ‘

GOLDSBORO CIVITAN CLOWNS
2:00-7:00 p.m. Saturday

KIDDIE RIDES
PLUS MUCH MORE

Hwy 10 Buslness - Klnston, N.c.
Open-10:00am, Monday thru Saturday

RACE

RAGGEDY ANN
Saturday Night
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undergraduate officer commissioning programs. If
you’re a junior, check out our graduate programs.2 + F/A-18A, a vertical take-off Harrier or one of our
Starting salaries are from $17,000 to $23,000. And youother jets or helicopters. And you could do it by the time

you’re 23. But it takes a special commitment on your can count on going farther. . .faster.
part. We demand leaders at
alllevels. We teach youtobe ‘ .
one. If you’re a freshman or G0filmen.. ,ti‘;

sophomore, ask about our
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See your Officer Selection Officer, Captain John Robinson at Student Center
on November 8-10, 1983 or call 919-755-4174 local.



A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which
the thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. it is the mouthpiece through
which the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.- Technician. vol. 1. no. i. Feb. I. 1920

Resignation gives

welcome result
The recent resignation of Interior

Secretary James Watt was a welcomed
event. -

Watt's inability to avoid unnecessary
publicity not only harmed his effective-
ness. but also that of the administration.

Technician is not endorsing or com-
demning Watt’s policies. The policies
involving the environment and natural
resources are of the greatest importance.
Watt’s policies, while controversial, were
not the center of the controversy that
ultimately caused his resignation.
Any administrator in a position of the

magnitude of the Secretary of the
Interior should and must learn the
basics of tact. Watt has not.
A person in such a position in the

federal government is a servant of the

people - all people. Not just the people.
he likes, or the people that he doesn’t
have to worry about offending. Watt, in
stereotypingand classifying various peo-
ple, brought undue publicity to the
highest position in the nation. Why
should the president take the time to
worry about his careless-tongued ad-
ministrator bringing controversy to the
White House when there are people
living in poverty in this country and
nations at war abroad?

Policies aside, Watt, by his bluntness
and tactlessness, causes valuable gov-
ernmental time to be wasted. For this
reason alone, he deserved to lose his
position.

Unfortunately, he is not alone in the
legislative seats of this nation.

Team shows spirit;-

Technician loses bet

Okay! So it didn’t work out well and
we have a terrible color on the front
page today. But at least it proves that
we‘ll support our team no matter what
the odds. School spirit may not always
be logical, but logic’s no fun!

Behind 14-0, the' Wolfpack roared
back with two touchdowns and knotted
the score, sending shivers down the
backs of the staff at The Daily Tarheel.
Maybe we didn’t win, but the team
showed much spirit and tenacity.
The Wolfpack partisans showed their-

stuff as well. The all-time. attendance
record for a single game sporting event
in North Carolina was shattered as
57,800 plus turned out for the game. By
the way, the old record was set at the
ECU game this season. The Wolf'pack is
proud, and whether or not we are
victorious is not the issue.

North Carolina had the edge; they

were, in many ways, the better team.
But does Carolina have the spirit of the
Wolfpack? Have they had to fight back
against a higher rated team this season?
The Tarheels were heavy favorites

going into the game, but this did not stop
the Wolfpack from showing their stuff,
both on and off the field. We’re not just
proud, we know that Reed will put the
right stuff together. We have the
beginnings of a sound football program.
We just need time. After all, Dick Crum
had a poor season his first year. It is not
uncommon for a young team with a new
coach have trouble putting everything
together.
So take heart Wolfpack fans. There

may be ugly blue on our front page
today, but we’ll survive it. When we
develop a contender in football, we’ll
remind the DTH of this battle lost. The
war has only just begun.
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thnese relations are ill-advised

WHAT does UP , MUST come paws!

Three-cornered game unwieldy

WASHINGTON — Ronald Reagan will be
visiting China in April, and there are those
who imagine that, like Richard Nixon before
him, he can open the door to Moscow in
Peking. But now the three-comered game
plays the other way.
The United States cannot importantly

advance its strategic position through the
China connection. But the Soviets will resent
the attempt, thus assuring further strain on a
Big Two relatibn that is already worn to the
point of danger.China represented an unknown back in
1971 when Nixon and Henry Kissinger went
to Peking. Revolutionary fervor still gripped,
or appeared to grip, the billions. A heroic
leader, Mao Tse-tung, was capable of bold,
even mad leaps into the void.
By building mystery and drama around

their diplomatic initiative, Nixon and Kiss
inger make it seem that a basic tilt in world
power relations was about to occur. The
Soviets were prepared to pay a price for
cutting off what looked like an incipient
Sino-American partnership. Right or wrong,
Nixon and Kissinger settled for detente with
Moscow and the prospect of a safe exit from
the Vietnam war.
The terror then inspired by China has long

since been rubbed away by familiarity. The
Chinese economy is known to be backward
and exceedingly hard to improve. Chinese
military forces lag way behind the forces of
the Soviet Union and the US. in weaponry.
The Chinese leader, Deng Xiaoping, has
explicitly put aside revolution in favor of
moderation.in dealings with the Soviet Union and the
US, Deng favors a literally nonaligned
position. it is notable that at the UN.
Security Council, China abstained on a
resolution condemning the Soviet Union forshooting down a Korean airliner last month.
l'or Peking wants help from both
superpowers. and does not scruple to play
one off against the other.

Senator demonstra
Sen. Jesse Helms proves Benjamin Hooks

right. Hooks, executive director of the
NAACP. said that “racism is prevalent and
deeply rooted in our society." Helms proves
this right by his opposition to a national
holiday in honor of Martin Luther King. For
the 10 years he has been in the Senate, he
has opposed every single piece of civil rights
legislation proposed.
A couple of weeks ago, Helms stood on

the floor of the Senate accusing King of
believing in an “action-oriented Marxism"
and being associated with communists. Was
King a Marxist because he believed the
Sermon on the Mount was a better economic
and social policy than social Darwinism?
What if King did associate with communists?
Former President Richard Nixon associatedwith communists when he went to the Soviet
Union and China.Helms also opposes the holiday because
he fears a loss in productivity. if that is a
reason not to have holidays. then neither
Christmas nor Thanksgiving should be
holidays.

But for all the dubious reasons Helms
gives his opposition to a King holiday the
real reason is that he is a racist. Helms was
responsible for the raceobaiting tactics of
Willis Smith's senatorial campaign in 1950.
Tom Ellis, a Helms ally and chairman of the
National Congressional Club, was for a year
director of the Pioneer Fund which studied
the postulated theory that blacks are
genetically inferior to whites.
Many people wonder how such a man like

Helms could have been elected to the
Senate. One has to understand that in North

JOSEPH
KRAFT

Negotiations with the Soviet Union for
better relations have been underway for
years. Difficulties have developed over such
issues as the Soviet invasion of Afghanistan.
the Soviet troop presence on China’s borders
and the Soviet backing for Vietnam’s attack
on Cambodia.
faraway, the discussions go on actively.
An important visit to Peking by the Soviet

deputy foreign minister, Mikhail Kapitsa,took place last month. A new round of talks
on border problems began on Oct. 6. It
seems likely that there will be continued
talking and a slow improvement — though
no dramatic reapproachment.

In dealing with the Reagan administration,
the Chinese have been concerned byWashington’s pledge of military support to
Taiwan. Sine-American relations were dif-
ficult for that reason from 1981 through the
first half of this year. Foreign Minister Wu
Xueguian emphasized the Taiwan issue
again in a speech in New York last week.

Accepting military equipment from the
Reagan administration has also been a
touchy subject — presumably because the
Chinese fear that Taiwan-firsters in the
administration would use such a deal to
further military sales to Taiwan. While partial
to a military deal with the Carter administra-
tion, the Chinese rebuffed Secretary of State
Alexander Haig when he went to Peking
offering defense hardware. They also
brushed off Secretary of Defense Casper
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autism: Columnist
Carolina there are two main political
philosophies: moderate progressivism and
radical conservativism.

Moderate progessivism emphasizes social
harmony and providing greater economic
opportunity. Radical conservativism em-
phasizes maintaining the status quo even if it

_————-Editorial Columnist

While an accord seems,
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Weinberger when he returned to the theme
in Peking last week. Prime Minister Zhao
Ziyang said it would be “inconceivable for a
big nation like China to bring about its
modernization of defense by buying military
equipment from foreign countries."

But apart from Taiwan and Taiwan-related
issues, there has been improvement in
Sino-American relations since last May when
this country agreed to sell sophisticated
technology to Peking. In keeping with the
general improvement, it was announced last
week that, after a visit here by the Chinese
premier, President Reagan would go to
China in April.
No doubt the atmospherics can be further

improved at that time. Some high
technology business can probably be done.
But with the Chinese continuing to deal very
much on their own terms, and with military
sales unlikely, it is hard to see any progress
toward the “strategic partnership" envisaged
by Nixon and Kissinger.
What is not hard to see is the Soviet

reaction. in a solemn statement to the world
last Wednesday, Soviet Union leader, Yuri
Andropov, accused the US. of pursuing
“imperial ambitions so far that one beginsto doubt whether it has any brakes
preventing it from crossing the mark before
which any sober-minded person would
stop." That is the Soviet Union for flirtingwith war.
Andropov warned explicitly there 'wouldbe a harsh Soviet reaction to the deploymentof new American missiles in Western Europein December. Since the Soviets will want to

show invulnerability to Reagan's China card,further harsh moves can be expected whenthe president visits Peking. For the Big Twoare on a downward course, bound to plungedeeper as sensitive points are touched, andwithout visible occasion for turning around.
1%.? Los Angeles Times SyfldK'd'E

cist attitude
means perpetuating social inequality and
prejudice. King, to Jesse Helms and
like-minded people, ,represents someonewho wished to change the status quo.But one should not think that radicalconservativism is the dominate politicalphilosophy in North Carolina. Rather.Helms’ followers are more fervent and thusmore likely to vote than people of the
opposite opinion. There are people in NorthCarolina who recognize King's greatness as
someone who changed the consciousness ofthe nation and is deserving a nationalholiday.

It is hoped that King's birthday will become
a holiday. And it is also hoped that Hook'sstatement will no longer be true. A nationcan either rise or fall. and a nation can onlyrise when everyone is working together.



I am writing this in response to the letter aboutracrsm that appeared in the Oct. 5 Technician. Iwould like to relate a very old zen koan that ispertinent to this situation.“One day two monks were returning to themonastery after a trip to a nearby village. Theycame upon a young woman trying to find a placeto cross a stream. The first monk picked the girlup and carried her across the stream. The monkscontinued their journey and returned to themonasteryT'Later that evening, the second monk

Columnists misuse
This is a brief comment on the article“Pilgrimage made for flight" which appeared inthe Oct. 10 Technician. The comment is not onthe article per se. but rather on the use of religiousanalagies.Religious freedom in America is really im-pressive. if freedom means mutual respect of eachother's faith. Therefore, I find that comparing the

Wright brothers to the prophet Mohammad
(peace be upon him) very offending. No matter'how great the achievement of the Wright brothers

Student relates zen koan for letter
confronted the first and asked why he helped thegirl when it was against the rules to have anycontact with the opposite sex. The first monkreplied. “I left the girl at the stream. Why do youstill carry her?"The point is this. I think society in general hasput racism behind it. Why are the authors of thatletter about racism so reluctant to let go of theissue?

JeffEdmondsSO TXS
religious analogies
is, in no way should they be referred to as the“Mohammad s of modern manned flight "I am sure that Maxwell Glenn and CodyShearer did not mean to belittle the prophetMohammad (peace be upon him) or a holy'shrinelike the Mecca; however. more respect should begiven to other’s sacred beliefs and reveredprophets.
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Republicans inform students
The primary purpose of the College RepublicanClub is to inform the student population on ourcampus about the issues which will affect our livesand the lives of others. To this end we print abi-monthly newspaper, Freedom’s Defense. sev—eral single-topic pamphlets and a variety ofposters.
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In a recent Technician forum letter; the clubwas accused of “misrepresenting an issu'é to fill theranks." We take offense to this statement andwould like to correct the writer. 7'First. we have not, in any way, misrepresentedan issue. The facts in each of our publicationshave been verified and issued by the US. State

Department. We feel that we have a responsibilityto our readers to give the facts as clearly and astruthfully as possibleSecond. we have not used our “Yellow Rain"posters to “fill the ranks." In fact. it was decidedby the executive committee that we should avoidputting recruitment posters near these banners.This policy has been followed almost universally.It is unfortunate that anyone would take

unfortunate if we were to ignore problems justbecause they are not pretty to look at. If theatrocities of the Soviet Union are not pleasant towatch. they must be worse to live through. Let uspray that looking at them is all we will have to doDan Pope. chairmanRoss Stevens. vice chairmanNCSU College Republican Club
Fraternity defends old customAs members of the black Greek population atState. we would like to respond to a letter writtenby Stan McIntosh in the Oct. 10 edition of theTechnician forum. We feel McIntosh's commentsresult from complete ignorance of the black Greeksystem.From your point of view. it would appear theblack fraternities are a group of militants whoenjoy hazing and branding young men who seekadmission into their prospective organizations.Something that you need to accept as fact is thathazing has long been against the law and brandinghas never been a requirement into any blackGreek letter organization.Our organization. Phi Beta Sigma FraternityInc. was founded at Howard University. Jan. 9.1914 by A. Langston Taylor, Leonard F. Morseand Charles I. Brown. These men felt the needfor a Greek letter college fraternity embracing theprinciples of brotherhood. scholarship and servicewhich was crysta lized and expressed in thefraiernity's motto: “CULTURE FOR SERVICEAND SERVICE FOR HUMANITY."Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity, Inc. has threenational programs which are education, biggerand better business and social action. Sigma'seducation and scholarship programs helpthousands of youngsters get to college and

graduate. The fraternity's bigger and betterbusiness program speaks out for black anddisadvantaged business people in getting theirgoals to be established in the world of work.Sigma's social action program is geared tosu port and work with all civil rights organizationsto get a hold on to the laws that make blacks free.equal and first class Citizens in this great country.The idea that we brand our potential brothers is“Super Sic." and before you ever imply anythingabout any black organization. we suggest that yoube very careful about your choice of words.So what about those individuals who attainbrands after membership into their prospectiveorganizations? Do they not have a right to showdedication to their cause in any way they want?Are they any more racist or “Super Sic" thanindividuals with pierced ears. unusual haircuts andtatoos? No McIntosh. once again your “SuperSic" ignorance has prevailed.Finally you talk about discrimination and racismand then turn around and refer to a member of ablack Greek letter organization as “Super Sic."How hypocritical. Why don't you grow up andfind another way to release your deranged racialtensions? Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity, Inc.Xi Zeta Chapter

exception to our posters. But it would be more
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Technician
misquotes

I was shocked Monday when I read yourbrickyard survey and found that you had twistedmy opinion of the Martin Luther King issue. First.Technician made it a meal issue throughmisquotations. which totally changed the point ofmy opinion, Now I am no authority on the subjectof King. but I do know enough not to say that hewas just appealing to the blacks — and that isexactly the way you made my opinion soundThe point is that I don't really know the degreeof accomplishment required for someone to earna holiday. That's why I wasn't sure of myself onthe issue of whether there was enough overallachievement to make it a holidayHowever, it is the way you worded the opinionthat made it sound as if Iwere a bigot. by quotingthat his accomplishments were “for a certaingroup of people " I know that this misinterpreta-tion would hurt others as much as it has hurt me Iam sorry you missed my whole point and turnedit into something controversial Apparently. youneed to improve your journalism so that youwon't appear as blatantly wrong as the NationalEnquirer
Brint lssacsJR CE

Editor's Note: Technician stands behind thereporter of the “On the Brickyard" article.
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four pounds Has a surface area the
size of a sheet of typing paper. And it
contains a whopping 16K RAM (optit in—
ally expandable to 52K. if you need it ).

The internal word processing
program will have you turning out
notes, papers or full reports after just
fifteen minutes of reading the simple
instructions. Or you can program the
Notebook Computer in a built-in. ex-
tended version of Microsoft® BASIC.
There's even a full range of additional
educational and entertainment soft-
ware that is also available.

What more could you Ixissibly
ask for? Glad you asked:

FOR A LIMITED TIME'
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............... mm» “INTHE LIBRARY. Nor any..me,an,whm.Dally us. arem- IA. See your campus Epson dealer listcd3:855:15. 1:“. N. The Epson fix-.20 is a complete _below or call (800) +21 #120.computer system. A system that in-
cludcs an LCD screen, a micro cas-
sette document and program storage
unit, a 50-hour rechargeable internal
power su ply, and a dot matrix
printer I for less than 3800. Nothing
else can equal it. Not the 30-pound
“transportables” that are like lugging
sewing machines around. and cer-
tainly not those so called ponables
that try to skimp by with no printer,
no provision for document storage.
and a inaddcningly short battery life.

only is the Epson lighter than my elec-
tric typewriter, it stores up to 6 pages
on the built-in microcassettc. And
it's quiet, too."9 if T. ()5! u! SI!)
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APES
Lisa MorganAssistant Feat urc Editor

“We're seeing differentshapes and silhouettes thisfall and winter." saidHudson Belk's fashionconsultant Sally Burton.”We're seeing a lot of theXshape, which is broadshoulders tapering to asmall waistline. For exam-ple. a fitted blazer withpadded shoulders pairedwith a dirndl skirt." Othernew shapes for fall andwinter '83 include the I andthe T~shape. The I-shape iscylindrical with a long leanline. The Tishape stemsfrom the Japanese influcnce which has taken holdof American fashion. It ischaracterized by largeshoulders and a small hip.Fall aml winter colorswill he basic and simple."(inc of the most importantcolors this season is goingto be gray. We'll also see alot of black and white. andcombinations of these." shesaid. llright colors will alsoplay a primary role in thispalette. (Iolors are holderthan ever. and almost anyof these can be paired withblack.The strong trend towardactivewear will continue tohe prominent in the fashionoutlook. “We're still veryconscious of physical fitncss. Sports clothes continue to sell wellsweatshirts. sweatpants.velour outfits these arestill big." Burton said.Some of the fashion fadsof last year. however. areno longer quite so fashionable. ”White hose are ontheir way out. Texturedhose are still very big. butwe'll see more colorfulversions. For example.purples, uiagcntas andblack will be vcry popu

lar." Burton said. She didconcede. however. thatcreme-colored hose willstill be worn with certainthings. depending upon thestyle of dress.The British influence iseasily recognizable in '83fashions. Hats. which havebeen popularized by Prin-cess l)i. are turning upcvvrywhere. and havebecome this year's fashionneccesity. A hat can addthat special touch whichmakes a plain drab outfitsomething exceptional.Shoes. also. may be thedeciding factor in whetheran outfit is simply at-tractive or absolutelystunning. “We've beenseeing flats. mainly. in thelast few years. and theywill continue to be fashion-able." Burton said. “We’regoing to be seeing a lot ofpumps this year. The bestshoes to own this fall andwinter will be a pair ofblack high-heeled pumps,which will go with mosteverything."As the temperaturedrops and Novemberdraws near. many peoplewill begin the search for anew coat. The trenchcoat isstill a classic. and thethrccrquarter length coatwill remain in style thisyear. What's new thisseason will be the coattopper which comes to thehip. and can be worn withboth pants and dresses. It'sversatility will make it thepopular choice for 1983.Fashion is fickle. andthis season‘s fashions areextremely bold in contrastwith last year's soft ruffledlook. The important thingis to wear clothing whichsuits you and invest inversatile pieces andclassics which can be wornyear after year.

FASHION

Fashion courtesy of casual Corner.

VARIETY—
Amy ElkinsFeature Writer

A variety of clothingstyles can be seen at State.Most have their own indi-vidual preferences. yetoften adhere to a certaintype of “look." One exam-
ple of this is the wellknown ”preppy" look thatis popular with many stu-dents.Everyone recognizes thepreppy wardrobe: oxfordshirts, add-a-beads. mono—grammed Shetlandsweaters. penny loafersand. of course, the inevita~ble pink and green. amongother fashions.Several stores in the
area cater to this style.Hooper's. located atCameron Village andCrabtree Mall, sellsclothing to students fromSt. Mary's College,Meredith and State.“Sweaters are big and soare skirts." according to asales representative fromthe Crabtree store. "Mostbuy one thing at a time orwill put (clothing) onlayaway."The Hooper's storcfeatures the “basic classic

look." Their fall lineupconsists of wool skirts andblazers. cords and many
kinds of sweaters. Plum isthe fashionable color thisyear. ,Accessories completethe finished look of theoutfit. “We also sell a lot ofbelts. They're about $30each." Belts and sashesworn over sweaters arepopular items.
Casual Corner inCrabtree Mall also sellsclothes to students. mainlyfrom St. Mary's. PeaceCollege and State. “Wehave a variety —-shetlands. cords and justeveryday things," said onesalesperson. Their clothingchoices range from jeans todresses. at varying prices.As for accessories. they"sell a lot of earrings.“
Nowell's, located atCameron Village and NorthHills Mall is also a mainsupplier of “preppy" fash~ions. They have clothes formen and women and areknown for Polo items.These three stores haveeverything the “preppy"student needs to completea fall wardrobe.



Alexander Julien colection courtesy ofThe Hub.

MODELS
Kimberly DavisWriter

Last summer. to orga-nize interest within stu—dents concerned with fash-ion consciousness. Chic 'N
Mystique was formed.

“Chic ’N Mystique is anonprofit modeling organi-zation open to male andfemale State students,"said Jill Krynicki. co-director of the organiza—
tiOn. To become a memberof the organization. appli—cants must participate in
an audition. After passingthe audition. the only re-
quirement on the applica-tion is a “willingness tolearn modeling." saysKrynicki. “Experience ishelpful. but not necessary."

This year's group is be-ing planned slightly dif-
ferent than last year.
Krynicki said that ”thisgroup will be smaller —10-12 females and four tofive guys." She said thatthis would give the group a

chance to get closer and bemore like a family.Once a member of Chic'N Mystique. the modelsget a chance to participatein several fashion shows.Last year's groupparticipated in ‘Tea Room'modeling in such places asthe Capital Room inHudson-Belk. They alsoprovided entertainmentduring the intermission ofthe Pan African Pageant.Krynicki said "there isno fee to try out or becomea member. Nor do themodels have to buy theirclothes or shoes." Thisyear's auditions will beheld on Oct. 25 from 7 pm.till 11 p.m. in thePackhouse in the StudentCenter. More informationcan be obtained by callingco-director LeonardPhillips at 737-6605.Krynicki encourages any-one who is interested in“informing others of thenew fashions and pres-enting them in an enjoya-ble way. to try out." Alexand r J ulien colection courtesy of The Hub.

Fashion courtesy of Ellisberg s.

STYLES
Gila Tho-pso-Feature Writer

As fashions continue tochange. so do wardrobes.Some people get caught upin particular styles. such asthe preppy and Westernlooks. but others movewith the trends andexplore new styles ofclothing.The "Flashdance" look.inspired by the movie. hasbecome quite popular thisyear. This is the reason forthe change in sweatshirts.Many buy ready-cutsweatshirts with particlardesigns. But some peopletake scissors tosweatshirts cutting out theneckline and shorteningthe sleeves. This look canbe either casual forschoolwear. or dressy forpartywear.Stitches in CrabtreeValley Mall carries the“Flashdance” look, alongwith other styles. Accord-ing to Assistant ManagerKaren Henderson. the“Flashdance” type shirtsare selling well. Butanother popular style forthis year is not a totallynew one. but a revision ofan old one. Jeans and pantsfor women with theMarilyn Monroe look are
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also selling well. Thesepants stop at the midcalfon the leg and can beeither tight or baggy. withthe former being morepopular.In addition. pinstripejeans with overlargeblouses for women, andparachute pants withsweatshirts for men arestylish this year. Merry GoRound in Crabtree ValleyMall specializes in these“club and concert" fash-ions. Manager JenniferYoung said they “alwayssell what's in style.“Some people like tradi-tion at all costs and haveconservation taste." Youngsaid. “Others have exhib-ition taste. But we willalways have people whowill follow trends. and wecarry trends and fads."These vogue storescarry little or no preppyclothes. Some Espritclothing or vest pulloverscan be found. but overall.stores up to date withfashion carry mainly thesetrends. However. tradi-tional clothing. such asdesigner jeans. always sellwell. Stitches c'arries alarge selection of designerjeans."Levi's sell well." said,Henderson.

Alxander Julien colection courtesy of The Hub.

Other fashions sellingwell are pullover corduroyjackets with hoods forwomen. and leather orlightweight jackets formen. Also, Kamikaze shirtsare popular this year. Themajority of people buyingthese fashions range in agefrom 15 to 35. These peoplefeel these “party type"clothes look good:therefore. they buy them.
The colors for this falland winter are mostlyblack. gray and white.Browns and tans are not aspopular this year. but thebrighter colors are still in.Royal blue. bright purpleand bright pink are in-cluded in these. But themixtures of black. gray andwhite are the most popu-lar.
The prices on the newfashions are reasonable.Merry Go Round offers a10 percent discount to allState students with properidentification. And Stitcheshas many good sales. So. ifyou shop wisely and lookbefore you buy. yourmoney can go a lot further.And for college students.this is very important.Even fashion can fit intoyour budget.

Models
Karen Brabson
Sandra Mouton
Pam Dukes
Lee Ann Olson

Photography
Sam Adams

Wiletta Sanya Parson
Jill Krynicki
James Pratt
Leonard Phillips. Jr.
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Tallback Ethan Horton dented State's defense with 1 1 1 yards and two toudldowm.
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No. 3 Heels just too powerful

State's 4214 loss toNorth Carolina Saturdayhas left the Wolfpack teamin a state of shock. not somuch by the. defeat but byits discouraging" 1 record.Big things wereexpected of this year'sPack. such as an 8-3 recordand a bowl appearance.The best State can hopefor now is .. 7-1 record —— ifit wins its remaininggames. which includematch-ups with Clemsonand Maryland.The loss to the third-ranked Tar Heels prettymuch dwindled a lot of

hopes for a winning recordas the fatigued Wolfpacktries to get back on its feet.How will the Pack getback on track withoutmuch encouragement for awinning season? It's dif-ficult for State to be op-timistic about the re-mainder of the season. butit will continue to scrim-mage and practice thefundamentals. an approachCoach Tom Reed stressedduring the team's pre-paration for Carolina.“I told (the players) tocome prepared for a hardscrimmage on Monday."
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said Reed after the game.Reed did notice im-provement on his team'spart against the Tar Heelsfollowing this get-ting-back~to-basicsapproach. but the squaddidn't make great stridesin the direction it needs to0.“We're searching to beable to say when we comeoff the field that we reallytried." said Reed. "Wehave more players who cansay that each week. somaybe we are makingsome improvement."State fell behind 14-0early in the second quarterbut. directed by juniorquarterback Tim Esposito.came back to tie the countby halftime. 14-all. Thesecond half well. turnedthe Pack blue again as theHeels scored the first twotimes they touched the balland tallied 28 unansweredpoints.Many Wolfpack fans.who helped comprise thestate's largestever footballcrowd of 57,800. were al-ready in their cars early inthe fourth period.The Tar Heels. whowere scouted by Sugar andOrange Bowl repre-sentatives. were just toopowerful for the Wolfpackat every position. exceptmaybe the secondary. Thetalented backfield of run-ningbacks Tyrone Anthony(130 yards). Ethan Horton(111 yards) and fullbackEddie Colson (50 yards)provided the offensivepunch again for Carolina.Quarterback ScottStankavage dented thePack secondary for 136yards on 12 of 22 comple-tions and two touchdowntosses.The Tar Heel defenseheld the Wolfpack's runn-ing corps to just 63 yards.led by Joe McIntosh with ameasly 20. The secondaryproved to be Carolina'sweakness as Espositocompleted passes almost atwill the first half (17 of 21)but was slowed a bit in thesecond. He finished with aschool~record 31 comple-tions in 48 attempts for 294yards. breaking the recordof 23 completions in a gamepreviously held by RomanGabriel (vs. Maryland.1959) and Dave Buckey (vs.Virginia. 1974).“We put more pressureon them the second half."said Tar Heel cornerbackWalter Black. “We didn'tlet them get the short passas easy." -All-America linebackerBill Sheppard was im-pressed with Esposito'sperformance but said theHeels' passing defensebent but never broke.

Spikers
Devin SteeleSports Editor

State’s volleyball teamdidn't pad its overall re-cord during its weekendvisit north but did keep itsmore important unbeatenACC mark intact.The Wolfpack spikerswent l~3 against na-tionally-ranked competition
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Centerlonltosorsmnsup smsmnioonagony.
‘(Esposito) isdangerous." he said. “Oncehe gets out of containmenthe can pick you apart.When they're throwinglike that you can get tiredquickly.“We didn't make anyadjustments the secondhalf. We just tightened upour chin straps and playedmore alert."The Pack got signs ofencouragement from itsyoung receivers. led byfreshman Haywood Jef-fires (six receptions. 96yards). Sophomore JeffBrown had nine catches for89 yards. and McIntosh hadseven for 51 yards.The game. as expected,was decided in the tren-ches. where Carolina'sbehemoths wore downState's linemen as the

up ACC
at the Pittsburgh Invita-tional Friday and Saturdaybut upped their conferencerecord to 3—0 with a 1513.156 15-11 victory overVirginia Monday night inCharlottesville. The Pack.14~10 overall, hosts EastCarolina Thursday night at7 o'clock in CarmichaelGym.“Everyone played and
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game elapsed. That hasbeen the case of all TarHeel opponents thisseason.“We go by the philosophy that games are won onthe lines," said Tar Heeloffensive tackle BrianBlados. a 6-6. 300-poundmammoth.Bowl reps on hand wereimpressed with the TarHeels in their first scout-ing trip to a Carolina gamethis year.“Carolina has a big.physical team. and we willcontinue to look at them,"said Sugar Bowl repre-sentative James Higgins.“It looked today likethey're a second-half ballclub."A fact neither State norCarolina'sother six victimswould like to think about.

record
everyone produced for thewin.” said State coach JudyMartino of the victory overthe Cavaliers. “We werebehind in points when weput in some of ourfreshmen. The team justpulled together and got thejob done."
At the Pittsburgh event.State defeated na~tionafly-ranked Hofstra6-15. 15-12. 16-14. 15-8Friday. but that was thebest the Pack could do.
Saturday. the Wolfpacklost in four games to RhodeIsland 13-15. 15-2. 15-7.11-15; dropped a five-gamedecision to Mississippi 8-15.8-15. 1512. 15-7. 9-15; andlost a hard-fought matchwith host Pittsburgh 515.$15. 154.159. 12-15.
Middle blocker DianeRoss was named to theall-tournament team.
“Though our record doesnot show it, we playedvery well," Martino said.“All the teams we met areranked high nationally.nearthetop20.

$149.00 up
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Staff photo by Drew Armstrong
Quarterback flin Esposito had a record-breaking performance against North Carolina as
he completed 31 of 48 passes for 294 yards.
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Wolfpack establishing air attack
Scott KeepferAssistant Sports Editor

When head coach TomReed let it be known thathis Wolfpack offense wouldfrequent the airways muchmore than in the past. hewasn't joking.“We're going to pass andthat's all there is to it."Reed had said after thePack's win at Wake Forest.“You must believe in yourpassing game. We have tobe committed to it and notbe afraid to put it up."Reed has employed thisnew approach using anever-improving quarter-back in Tim Esposito andan entire fleet of capablereceivers. When startingflanker Ricky Wall wassidelined two weeks ago.many people may havequestioned what kind ofpassing attack remainedfor the Wolfpack. LastSaturday against NorthCarolina. Esposito andCompany provided morethan enough answers forthose questions.Freshman split-end'Haywood Jeffires andsophomore tight end JeffBrown combined to grab 15Esposito aerials for 185yards as the Wolfpack airattack baffled the Heel'ssecondary for 294 yards onthe day.Jeffires. who was later

Women booters fall to Radford
Daron JohnsonSports Writer

State's women's soccerprogram played the firstvarsity game of itsexistence. against RedfordUniversity Sunday, butcame up on the short endof a 2-1 score.Even though the lossdrops the Pack's record to3-2-1, there was still roomfor optimism because ofthe caliber of ball Radfordplays.

”Radford is an excelientvarsity team." said assis-tant coach Danvers Allen."They played two-time na-tional champion NorthCarolina and only lost 31."At the outset of thegame it looked as if Rad-ford might blow Stateaway because of two quickscores by Radford mid-fielders Lynn Childers andHelen Negrey.Childers scored Rad»ford's first goal with 38minutes remaining in thefirst half. One minute later.

Negrey followed with aglancing shot off the leftside of the goal support tomake the score 2-0.Renee Eickholt an-swered Radford's scoringbarrage with a goal of herown on a long archingdirect kick from about 30yards.State was letting Rad-ford set up its offensedangerously close to thegoal but kept the score at2-1 for the rest of thegame. There was no scor-ing in the second half.
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Allen was not totallydisappointed with histeam's play but was woreried about Kim Bryant.who apparently sprainedher neck in a collision withRadford's Pam Romano.Bryant was placed in aninflatable neck brace andassisted from the field. Shewas taken to Rex Hospitalfor examinationState's next game isWednesday at 3 pm. atN.C. Wesleyan.AAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

named Atlantic Coast Con-ference Rookie-of-the-Weekfor his performance, prob-ably stood out more thananyone in Wall's absence.Jeffires had nevercaught a pass for theWolfpack prior to Satur-day's game. but the 03175-pounder from Greens-boro wasn't psyched out bymaking his debut againstthe Tar Heels in front of57 .800 fans.“It was my shot and Iknew I had to take it."Jeffires said. "Coach Bibletold me to just go out thereand do my job like inpractice."The multi-talented Jef-fires also has a reputation

couldn't be happier. Oneof his long-time goals wasto play football for theWolfpack.
“I had to be six or sevenyears old when my fatherfirst told me about Stateand the StateCarolina ri-valry." Jeffires said. "Myentire family has alwaysbeen Wolfpack fans. sowhen I got the chance tocome to State. I knew Iwould take it."
Another big part ofState's offense Saturdaywas Brown. a M. 212-pound sophomore. UnlikeJeffires. Brown is not a“native son." The21-yearold political science

‘You must believe in your passing
game. We have to be committed to it
and not be afraid to put it up.’

for being just as quick bothon the track and basketballcourt as he is on thegridiron. Jeffires helpedlead his Page High Schoolbasketball team to a 25-0record and 4~A state cham-pionship last year byaveraging 14 points and 7rebounds a game. Barelyoff the hardcourt. Jeffires.who runs the 100-yard dashin 10.6. then took enoughtime to participate in thestate track meet in the200-meter dash and 400-meter relay.Now that Jeffires isplaying an active role inthe Pack's offense. he

—Tom Reed
major hails from Ravenna.Ohio where he was anall-metro tailback for twoseasons at Ravenna High.Brown. who has seenincreasingly more playingsince the season began.also had his top perfor-mance against the Heels.Brown repeatedly beat theCarolina secondary by cut-ting short in front of theTar Heel linebackers.Brown was somewhatsurprised by the ease withwhich he was able to makehis nine catches for 89yards.“I thought they wouldstart putting the safety or
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linebackers on me.‘'Brownsaid. “But they just keptdropping back real deep."Brown was pleased withhis performance. but likethe entire team was moredistraught with the 42-14loss.“I'm just out there toplay." Brown said. "I'mproud of what I did today.but I stopped worryingabout thatin high school. Iprefer a win over personalglory.
“We just need to get thisloss behind us and getready to play the best wecan at Clemson."Tailback Joe McIntosh.finding running roomscarce among the Tar Heelfront-line behemoths.switched roles to com-plement the Pack's passingattack with seven catchesfor 51 yards.As for Esposito. thejunior quarterback is nowwell on his way to rewrit-ing the Wolfpack recordbooks. With Saturday's31-for-48 performance.Esposito broke State re-
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cords for most completionsand most attempts in asingle game. Connectingwith his receivers at a 62.3percent clip. Esposito isonly 17 completions and 49attempts shy of TolAvery's standards set lastseason. Also within strik-ing distance for Esposito isthe the single-season pass-ing output of 1,708 yardsby Bruce Shaw in 1972.Esposito needs 545 yardsin the Pack's four remain-ing games to topple thatmark.‘My performance todaywill go down in the recordbooks," Esposito said. “Butthe records don't meananything. The loss will godown too. so it's all irrrelevent."With a new-found pass-ing attack. the Pack mayjust have some surpriseswaiting for future oppo-nents. State gave Clemsontrouble through the air lastseason in a tough 38-29loss. so count on Espositofilling the airways Saturday down in Death Valley.
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Wolfpack booters
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Scott KeepferAssistant Sports Editor
State's men's soccerteam downed NAIA powerDavis Elkins 3-1 Sundayafternoon to gain aweekend split at theClemson Invitational Soc-cer Classic at Clemson. TheWolfpack dropped a tough2-0 decision to SouthFlorida in Friday's openinground.Coach Larry Gross'squad. ranked fifth in theSouth Region, now standsat 93-1 heading into themeat of the conferenceschedule.South Florida. rankedfourth in the region. usedtwo second-half goals —one with less than twominutes to play —- tomaintain its position overthe Wolfpack. Gross wassatisfied with his team'splay and was convincedthat the Pack gave SouthFlorida all it could handle.“We played ‘ extremelywell." Gross said. “We justlost to a very good team. Itwas 04) going into the last20 minutes. so it could havegone either way. Theirsecond goal came when wewere trying to overextendourselves offensively 'ingoing for the tie."Since South Florida wasrated above State goinginto the game. the regionalstandings shouldn'tchange. It may. however.be held against the Packcome NCAA tourneyselection time. For this

reason. the upcoming con-
ference clashes take onadded importance forGross' hooters.“The Duke and Clemsongames are still ahead ofus." Gross said. “So winn-ing those or the conferencechampionship gives usanother alternative to get-ting a spot in the NCAAs."Gross also had muchpraise for freshman David“Inch" Intrabartolo. who
had the unenviable taskFriday of guarding SouthFlorida's all-Americastriker Roy Wegerle.“Inch played extremelywell." Gross said. “Weasked him to defendWegerle who many con-sider the best offensiveplayer in the nation. andInch held him to one shotfor the entire game."The Pack fared muchbetter on Sunday. gettingsome outstanding playfrom striker Sam Okpodu.Okpodu had one goal andan assist as the Pack gotback to its winning wayswith the 3-1 victory."We were sluggish in thefirst half." Gross said. “butplayed extremely well inthe second half. Okpoduwas just outstanding."Freshman AngelAbramovich d In-trabartolo h State'sother two goals. whileChris Ogo added an assist.The Wolfpack will beback in action thisweekend when it facesVirginia Saturday in a 2p.m. clash on Lee Field.
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Fraternity Football Women’s Football Women’s Soccer Residence Volleyball “1‘0"“! VOW?!”
Division I Division 111 Division I Division 1 Division I t Division I
PKT 19 Kappa Alpha 14 LCA 20 SAE 12 Alpha Delta Pi 7 Carroll Carroll 4 South 1 Syme over Tucker 15-4. 15-5 K891“ Alpha 0"” TKE 158- 845- 17-15Sigma Pi 18 Theta Tau 7 PKA 20 Kappa Sigma 14 APO by forfeit 0V0? IVCF Bowen by forfeit over Alexander Turlington over Bragaw North 12) 15-5. 15-5 Sigma Chi over SPE 15-12. 9-15. 1511
Standings Standings S Standings 8W 3WPKT 4-0 PK 40 Alpha Delta Pi 4-0 Carroll 2-0 Turlington 30 Kappa Alpha 2-1
Kappa Alpha 3-1 LCA 31 APO 3-1 Bowen 20 Syme 2.0 Sigma Chi 2-1
PKP 1-3 SAE 2-2 Carroll 2-2 South 2-1 Tucker 1-2 SPE l-l
Sigma Pi 1-3 Kappa Sigma 1-3 IVCF 1-3 Metcalf 0-2 Lee 0.2 Delta Sigma 1-1
Theta Tau 1-3 AGE 04 Alexander 04 Alexander 0-3 Bragaw North (2) 0-2 TKE 02

'v' ‘o ' ' ' Division II Divisio I ' ' 'Di isi n II Div1sion IV Bowling Finals n I Dmsion 11
SAM 27 Theta Chi 8 Delta Sigma 19 TKE 12 Bowen 24 Lee 13 PKP emerged victorious King Village over Bragaw South (1) 15-5. 153 SAM over Kappa Sigma 15-12. 1510
Sigma Chi 36 Sigma Nu 14 SPE 20 Farmhouse The A-Team 40 South 6 from the Fraternity 30"" Becton 0"" 3'38“ South (2) 15-13. 15-3 PKT 0V0? Sigma N“ 158- 156mg Tournament as they SAE over Theta Tau 14-16. 15-10. 10-14
Standings Standings Standings . defeated Farmhouse by a Standings
DU - 3-1 SP 4-0 The A-Team 4-0 total pin score of 1941-1813. King Village 30 StandingsSAM ‘ 3.1 Farmhouse 3.1 Bowen 3-1 They were led by Jim Becton 2.1 PKT 3-0
Sigma Chi 3-1 Alpha Sigma Phi 13 Lee 2-2 Anderson who had. a 3- Bragaw South (1) 1.1 SAM 20
Sigma Nu 1-3 Delta Sigma 13 South 1-3 game total of 497. PKP had Sullivan (2) 0-2 Sigma Nu 2-1
Theta Chi 04 TKE , 1-3 Bagwell Berry 04 advanced to the finals by Bragaw South (2) 0- SAE 12a ' defeating DU as Anderson Theta Tau 0-2had a tea! score of 559. ‘vision III Kappa Sigma 03

Farmhouse had defeatedSigma Pi to advance to the North over Alexander 15-3. 15-8 DivisiOn IIIfinals. Metcalf over Gold 15-12. 6-15. 15-10
“ Farmhouse over PKA 15-8. 15-9

~ Standings PKP over LCA 15-13. 16-14
W North 3-0 DU over Sigma Pi 151. 154

“ Metcalf 2-1South 1-1 StandingsAlexander 02 Farmhouse 30
Gold 02 PKP 3-0DU 2-1

DEVELOPMENTTECHNICIAN PKA 0-3
1-3 years experience in a development/laboratory Bragaw North (I) over Sullivan (1) 15-5. 15-7 Sigma Pi 0-3environment. AAS degree or equivalent. Ableto read schematics and convert into prototypes. fl
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Late Show 11:15 PM. There will be a meeting ofall club sports presidentsand faculty advisors
regards to activatingbadminton and volleyballclubs on Thursday. October

l nificant soglwsrggi’srbnxrmgggdfiailn “Cull"Mm”:M26":film Thursday, October 20 at 27 in Room 211 Carmichael
l-3yealglexperienceinrelflted “I” support mummmmlam 5:30 pm. in Room 213. Gym. The badminton

. environment.'h'avel required. - memoirs .. Carmichael Gym. All clubs meeting wull begin at 5:00
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EARN OVER $1000.09 PER MONT?! " Pog'a Patterson Hallext.3818

If you are a math. physics. chemistry or engineering major With a B average or Fulfillment" M: 10-3 W&F; 10-11 Th; 9-1
better. earn over $1000.00 per month through your junior and senior years...summers

included! The Navy’s NUPOC (Nuclear Propulsion Officer) Collegiate Program is looking for
qualified individuals. Other benifits include:
“‘ 83000.00 cash bonus immediately upon acceptance into the program"‘ 822.000 starting salary - $40.00 after just four years”‘ FREE MediealIDental care and many other TAX FREE benefits
’” 30 days PAID annual vacation“‘ 1 year graduate level training"‘ Immediate responsibility“‘ Valuable engineering experience
‘” Education benefits“‘ Job security with fast promotions

If you're interested in finding out more. send resume or transcripts to:
BOY SABVISU.S. NAVY OFFICER PROGRAMS1001 Navaho Dr.Raleigh. NC 27609or cal 1-800-662-72319am-3pm. MON - THURS
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The Gamma Beta Phi Society. a notional honor and serviceorganization. is pursuing chapter formation at your university. Ifyou meet the following criteria. you are eligible for membership.1. You must have completed at least 12 hours of college work.exclusive of any hours earned by CLEP. or similar. test.2. Your cumulative grade point average must be at least:3.10 out of 4.00 for freshmen" 3.15 for sophomores3.20 for juniors3.25 for seniors3.30 for graduate students3. You must be committed to excellence in education togood character. and to service.Gamma Beta Phi was chartered in 1904 and grew out of thehigh school Beta Club organization. it has been grantedcomplete taxexempt status by the federal government as aneducational. non-profit organisation. The organisation is ledentirely by college students. professors. and administrators.Equal emphasis is placed on its role as an honor society ”a

1mm Hun”)

First on-campus meeting
Oct. 24 at 7:30 p.m.
in the Ballroom of the Student Center

A Classic 11m----—---_------—-__I its role as a service organisation. and members are expected to~Seadtonrs.BarbaraTaylor I participate in the meetings andh projects of the chapter.echnicalColle e There are over seventy active c apters at present. includingfalg‘éeé‘323ngd'r 8 I those at Vanderbilt. Baylor. University of Georgia. Univmity of' Alabama. Mississippi State University. University of SouthShelbY-N-CH28150 I Carolina. Louisiana Tech. Appalachian State University. In O’der [0 purchase Db.I University of Kentucky. Arkansas State University. and Marshall StUdentS fT'lUSt provide f1.University. m . . . .
I | The one-time national fee is us. and local dues will b. u por . 0“" Veh‘C'e VCSISUGUOH CB)

Name‘ I year. Members receive first-class credentials at dignified and StUdem ’eg‘suat'on card- \I induction ceremony. dI le b0 1.
' if you wish to join an or am more a ut t e Society. . . ,University I send the information slip within two weeks after today. D'VIShnotTr.l'P°mtl0ll
. . h I | no NOT SEND ANY MONEY AT THIS TIMI-3. Those expressingMailing Addl'cl' N Sc °° an interest in joining will be invited by letter to meet

I I on campus wth a state sndlor national officer for the purpose HE DAY
| _ I of getting organised.
| Phone NumberatSchool : asooansxaraseamrw siruoamngs. K s‘ - en ta ings
: c1... CumulativeGPA l Available October 26th at Cameron
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Features

Wolf Wellness offers answers to timely questions
Q. Is the North Carolina Safe ~Roads Act thetoughest Drunk Driving law in the U.S.?A. Not the toughest. but we are one of over 30states which have raised the drinking age to 19 orover and toughened penalties. New Utah laws(Aug.1. ‘83) establish the DWI (Driving WhileImpaired) offense at a blood alcohol content of .08percent. the toughest in the nation. With a BAC of.10 percent. there is administrative revocation ofdrivers' license for 90 days without the need of acourt conviction (N.C.‘s automatic administrativerevocation is for 10 days with a BAC of .10 percent.)Also. if a person is charged with a DWI, the chargecannot be reduced to a lesser offense. Also includedin the new law is the part that allows roadblocks tobe set up legally under the Safe Roads Act to checkfor drunk drivers.Q. How reliable is the condom for preventing
pregnancy and VD?

A. Cheap condoms, like those purchased fromrestroom vending machines. have a defect rate of 3
per 100. Drug store name brands have a defect rateof only 3 per 10,000. To be effective, a condom mustbe in place before any vaginal penetration occurs.kept from slipping off during withdrawal, and alwaysused in combination with contraceptive foam.Condoms help prevent the spread of most sexuallytransmitted diseases. except for herpes.
Q. Last week I heard a radio talk show discussing

olf
ellness

Have you got a Wolf Wellnessquestion? Send it to us at Technician.

.females walking
the crime of rape. The speaker said N.C. State’scampus was a hi h risk location because of manyone _at night on dark walkways oncampus. What are some of the things a person cando to prevent rape?A. Being aware of the possibility of rape is a goodfirst step. Remembering that about half of all rapesare committed by someone known to the victim isimportant. Use of common sense and assertivenessis needed if a rape attempt occurs, and generallystrong resistance at the onset of an attack (e.g.kicking. screaming. running) may scare off a rapist.Advance thought may prevent you from findingyourself in a vulnerable situation later. How safe isyour route of walking? Where are the emergencyblue light phones? What are alternatives to walking
(bus. cab. public safety)? How secure is your room(locks, lights, curtains)? What would your plan be if

you thought you were about to be raped? (A leaflet.Stop Rape. is availableat Student Health Servicesand at the Counseling Center. You may also dialWolfpack Teletips. 737-3737. and ask for tape 8-366“Rape-General Information" or 8-366 “RapeEmergency Information.")Q. I know I am infectious to myself and others whenI have my occasional outbreak of oral herpes (lipcold sores). How can I help myself and others duringthis time?
A. Don't panic. With reasonable care you won't
spread herpes. Here are a few points to remember.1. Wash only with soap and water and keep soresdry. Don't use ointments unless prescribed.2. Don't touch your eyes, especially don't put oncontacts until you have washed your hands
thoroughly. Do not use your saliva to wet yourcontacts.

3. Wash your hands before and after using thebathroom.
4. Don't kiss people while infected. especiallybabies. If it happens accidentally. the kissed personshould immediately wash the area.5. Don't pick or examine the sores.
6. Don't share towels or eating and drinkingutensils.

Remember. several days before the actual “out-break." in which you may experience tingling,itching. feeling of pressure. etc.. you can be
Mann 216. Refreshments served.

infectious (Prodrome stage) and stay so through the
crusted over stage.
0. Is a condom sure-fire protection against
contracting genital herpes?A. No. Although not perfect. condoms provide
some protection against sexually transmitted dis-
eases. but the herpes virus is smaller than the pores
in the rubber of the condom. thus may pass through.
Still the condom is highly recommended!0. I have several sore throats a year. Are there any
medical self-care techniques to use?

A. Consider getting a throat culture to check forstreptococcus bacteria. If it is present. you should be
treated with antibiotics. If you are a smoker this is
an additional irritation. The following self-care stepsmay help your symptoms: (l)Salt water gargles (1/2)
teaspoon salt in a cup of warm water) and throat
lozenges may help. (2) High fluid intake. a cool room
with. if possible, increased moisture. (3)~A simple
preparation for control of any associated aches.fever. pain.
If a sore throat persists for more than several days,
see a physician.
Remember: Throat cultures are available throughthe Student Health Service. Additionally. a self-treatment table at Student Health Service is
stocked with the following preparations: aspirin.
Cepastat throat lozenges. Coricidin-D and salt for
gargling.

clauifiedL

Typing
ACADEMIC TYPING SERVICES, Dis-senations, _ resumes, statistical. 10years experience. Cary location. 467-2092.
TYPING-FAST, ACCURATE, REASON-. ABLE-Freshmen papers, Doctoral dis-senatrons, and everything in between.Call 8288512. Mrs. Tucker.
TYPING SERVICE-IBM. Fast, accurate,reasonable. Delivery service available.872-8491 alter 3 pm.
Typing Term papers, Thesis,Resumes, Letters. Fast accurate — willedit English as second language. Askfor Barbara. 848-3457.
Typing Services. IBM Selectric. Choiceof Pica, Elite, Orator or Script. Cell834-3747.

Help Wanted
' BLACK MALES AND FEMALESMS willbe paid to healthy non-smokers, age

18-35, who complete an EPA breathingstudy on the UNC campus. Travel isreimbursed. For more information,please call collect, 919-966-1253,Monday, 85.
Charlie Goodnight’s Restaurant nowhiring for part-time waning work. Waitpeople: weekend hostesslcashier,cooks: busldish. Call for appointmentafter 5:30, 8338356.
Need extra income? National AloeVera Company is looing for interested_individuals. No investment necessary.Will train. Call Linda at 8788458between 5pm and 8 pm.
Pan-time work (or occasional nightsand weekends. 832-5586.
Pen-time: stock and cashier 2025hours weekly. Wolfpack buy kwik 3212Hillsborough St, before 2:00 pm.
Positions available for part-time salespeople in a retail shoe store. Preferbusinesas affiliated majors. Apply inperson to Kinney Shoes, CrabtreeValeyMaII.

For Sale
Fuji Bikes. We buy and sell used bikes.Cycle-Logic. Call 8334588.
HP33C Complete with manuals plusrecherger. $45. Call Mike 821-2541.
1969 MGR, rebuilt engine, new brakes,batteries, exhaust system-manyextras-runs great, $1100. 8483476.

Miscellaneous
ABORTION to 18 weeks Private andConfidential GYN facility with Sat. andevening appiontments available. PainMedication given. Free Pragency Test.9420824.
LEASED PARKING )lblock to yourbuilding or dorm. Guaranteed space.832-6282 or 834-5180.
Worried about pregnancy? For‘ helpwith your problem, call BIRTHCHOICE832-3030 anytime.

aria:-
The Cotege Republicans will meetThurs, Oct. 20 at 8:30 pm in the BoardRm of the Student Center.

IEEE Meeting. Wed, Oct. 19, Noon,Den 429. Speaker. Dr. J. Wonman.Topic: lmegrated Circuit FabricationProcesses. Lunch: Hotdogs, $1.75nonmembers, $1.25 members withmembership card or on list.
CPR courses stoning; Course /IMondays, 7-18 pm (Oct. 31, Nov. 7, 14,8 21135. Coursefl Tuesdays, 7-10 pm(Nov. 1, 8, 15, 8 22) 85. Standard Istaid multimedia Wednesdays, 7:3810pm (Nov. 2, 9, 8 18) $4.
Economics Society Meeting: Wed, Oct.
19, 5:00 Link 6107. Speaker. ElizabethHoward of Wachovia.
ENGINEERING Undergraudata Studentswho are interested in tutoring generalchemistry, physics, and calculus shouldcome by 109 Page Hal to apply, orcall 737-2341 (or more info.
HOMECOMING: The deadline for floatsand any other participants inthehomecoming parade is Wed, Oct.19. An informational meeting wil beheld in the basement of the CulturalCenter on Wed, Oct. 19. Anyone withquestions or problems concerning thisdecline comact Linda Grant at737-5550.

INDIA ASSOCIATION Committee Meet-ing on Oct. 23, Sun, 11 am, BoardRm, 4th floor of Student Center.Everyoneiswelcome.
INDIA ASSOCIATION Diwali FestivalProgram Rehearsals on Oct. 22 and 23,Sat. and Sun, 1:00 pm4100 pm,Packhouse, Student Center.
INDIA ASSOCIATION New Students’Welcome Party Oct. 21, Fri. (ill) pmWalnut Rm, Student Center (Bringfamily and friends along, and a dish ifyou can. Everyone is welcome.)
North Carolina Student Legislature willmeet Thurs, Oct. 20 at 7110 pm in theBrown Rm. All students are invited.
Society of Black Engineers-GeneralBody Meeting Thurs, Oct. 20, 7:30 pm

Tau Beta Pi will hold its first electeemeeting on Thurs, Oct. 20, in Poe 216.Electee attendance is required.
The Archery Club will meet Thurs,Oct. 20, at 5:30 pm on the archeryrange. All interested please attend.
The Challenge is out! Come join thePolitical Science club for a fun-filledafternoon of volleyball, Sun, Oct. 23from 3-5 pm at the Student Center.Everyone invited and refreshmentsserved!
The lntemational Fair will be held Nov.11, 12, and 13. Anyone interested inparticipating in the fair with an exhibitor entertainment should contact theProgram Office, Rm 3114, StudentCenter (phone 2451) to reserve a spaceand time.
TRAINED EMERGENCY MEDICALPERSONNEL (TEMP) weekly meetingThurs, Oct. 20, at 7 pm in 321Dabney. interested students, faculty,

and staff are mlcome. No prevrous'medical experiencareguired.
NCSU ADULT STUDENTS Four seseimworkshop available if you areconsidering a job charge - for adultfreshmen and Sophomores, or thoseconsidering a change of )cadeniicmaior. Cal Nancy Brooks before Nov.lfor details.

UAB Entertainment comittee meetsFriday, Oct. 21 at 2:00 in 3115C,'Student Center. Manditory meeting forCommittee members.
Film: "Tomorrow Belongs to theChildren." Sunday, Oct. 23, 7:30 pm,Student Center Green Room. Allstations, faculty, and staff welcome.Sponsored by the Behai Club.
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It’s on a Navy ship.
The Navy hasmore than 1,900 \reactor-years of nuclearpower experience—more than anyone elsein America. The Navy

has the most sophisti-cated nuclear equip- -.ment in the world. And ._
reactors in America.
know the Navy also offers the most compre-hensive and sophisticated nuclear. training.Every officer in the Nuclear Navycompletes a full year of graduate leveltechnical training. Outside the Navy. thiskind of program would cost you thousands.In the Navy, you’re paid while you learn.Then, as a nuclear-trained officer. yousupervise highly trained personnel in theoperation of the mostadvanced nuclear
propulsion plants
ever developed. Youget a level of technical

Nam.

the Navy operates over half of the no ear
With a nuclear program like that, you,

r_._._.___.____.'ifyou'remajoringin
NAVY OPPORTUNITYINFORMATION CENTER the h ical 'Po. Box 5000. Clifton. NJ 07015 ' p ys sciences,
D Please send me more information aboutbecoming an officer in the Nuclear Navy. ( 0N )

get them fast. Becausein the Navy. as your
knowledge grows, so doyour responsibilities.

Today’s NuclearNavy is one of the mostchallenging and reward-ing career choices aman can make. And7 , that choice can pay offw e you’re stil in school. Qualifiedjuniors and seniors earn approximately
$1,000 per month while they finish school.As a nuclear-trained officer, after 4
years with regular promotions and payincreases, you can be earning as much as$40,500. That's on top of a full benefits pack-age that includes medical and dental care.and 30 days' vacation earned each year.

As a nuclear-trained officer, you alsoearn a place among this nation’s mostqualified and respected professionals. So,
w 345 math, engineering or

' send in the coupon.Find out more abouti the most sophisti-
cated training ground

and management Iexperience unequalled I Firstanywhere else.
You -

(Pie-no Print) Last .Apt. a_ l for nuclear engineer-ing. Today’s Nuclear7,9 I Navy.
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(Area Code)is is for finer-I recruitment. information. You do not have) furnish any of the information requested Of course. the. he more n help to determine the kindsNavy positions for which you qualify.____._..____._J

Officers

"CI
Bent Time to Call '

- Seniors

10:00 am-4:00

- Graduate Students

Monday, October 24, 1983
pm

Student Center Ballroom

Refreshments served.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

BS/MS in EE, ME, ChE. IE, and CS.
Come informally any time during the day and learn about
career opportunities at IBM locations throughout the
country. Then sign-up on interview schedules of your choice
for formal interviews on Tuesday. October 25.
Please bring 3 copies of your resume.

Citizenship or permanent residence required for interviews.
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